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Cropley handed the Bible to Taft, 

who advanced to Hoover’s left at the 
front of the platform. Holding the 
Bible in his left hand, the chief jus
tice repeated the words of the presi
dential oath he himself took 20 years 
ago Monday, and Hoover repeated it 
after him in words that carried out 
over the crowd: ...

“I do solemnly swear that I will 
faithfully execute the office of 
president of the United States, and 
will, to the best of my ability, pre
serve, protect and defend the con
stitution of the United States.”
Then as President Hoover bent for

ward and kissed the open book, the 
crowd set up a
Coolidge, an ex-president shook hands 
with his successor.

With head uncovered, the new pres
ident began at once the delivery of 
his inaugural address. He read in 
a steady voice, looking up at inter
vals as the light rain tossed on an 
unsteady breeze, whipped in under the 
high roof and patterend on his face.

The crowd applauded when he de
clared he proposed to execute and en
force the laws of the country, “to the 
extent of my own abilities, but the 
measures of success that the govern
ment shall attain will depend upon 
the moral support which you, as citi
zens, extend.” .... on 1928 taxes assessed against Wm.

A moment later many of his listen- E ßucholz on lot 10, block 2, original 
ers stamped their feet and cheered as townsite of Medicine Lake, were or- 
he declared he intended to appoint a dered cancelled as payment had been 
national commission for a searching ; tendered before delinquency, 
investigation of the federal system 
of jurisprudence, to include the meth
od of enforcement of the 18th amend
ment and the “causes of abuse under

LAMONT AND HYDE:• WOLF POINT QUINT
ARE HOOP CHAMPSI

from page One)(Continuedé FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS
tured üîrfiret’ annual independent ment in Washi!i?ton from October 
basketball tournament for northeast- 1918 to February 191» and held the 

* pm Montana teams by defeating the ; rank of colonel. , .Glasgow quint 19 to 9 in the final The other surprise cabmet member 
the janitor can get underneath the ! me is former Governor - r urM. Hyde
desk with his broom. Pupils maj g Both g^ads resorted to defensive 0f Missouri, w4°. Selection ^Î7rï
wish to be remembered by genera- tactics ^ an effort to hold down op- j agriculture. This seiecuon was ro
tions of students to come by haying ponent-s score but Wolf Point sue-1 vealed last night-
them see your name, but their idea ^ded ^ connecting for more shots - Mr. Hoover drawa 5“ ca-™P
of you will be anything but pleasant at her own basket. of his leading a

rr ir will hee-in as soon if some pupil writes a hole in his pa- Brockton took third place when former governor * rank u. nowden ol
Track Fra«***®™1! & E per because there is a bit of architec- Popiar forfeited at the beginning of | Illinois, in bringing Hyde into his

o this ture or sculpture on his desk. the second £df of their game. Brock- official family. Hyde supported Low-
^p^ai^nm^nooular snort Hand in hand with this wasteful- ton was ieading 15 to 5 at the end of den for the presidential nomination,
ncf.cia. a pop -P° • ness and disregard for school pro- tke half. A disagreement with Hvde, who is 51, has participated

P As a result of the preliminary, de- comes the question of appear- th referee brought about the break. in farm relief movements. Lowden
clamaiory contest held last Friday A pupil's desk is his home Gla w defeated Nashua 44 to 13 was champion of the McNary-Haugen
afternoon the following will compete whiJe in the school room and one can the first game while Wolf Point bill which Mr. Hoover refused to es- 
m a public contest m Apnti inger eagily gee the type of Housekeeper won from Poplar l9 to 12. Glasgow p0Use. The selection came as a dis-
Olson ^enneth Olson Charles Joim one ^ by the way ^ whlch he leaves continued in the running by handing tinct surprise to officials at Washing-
son, Abby McCoy, Edie Matkm an. hig desk. If the desk 1S so fun of gaco a 29 to 18 defeat, the first suf- ton.
Herifn tarSvnû IT loe Loc tbp PaP«r that 1)00,18 811(1 PaPers keeP îered by the visitors in two seasons.

The English ^^guathe fal^ng out> {t gives the room an un- Woti pyoint disposed of Brockton 28
Midsummer , gh - * tidy aspect. Pupils should have that t 12 ^ earned the right to enter

by Shakespeare. It is filled with all gelf pride which would not allow them th finals affainst Glasgow.
the playful ; fancy so popular to be untidy because it helps form a -j»he ajj tournament selections in-
St^eAî^rrtK Si ÜThP 8th erade room habit which wil1 be beneficial in time eluded Ted Illman of Glasgow and 
16 My‘“ohutl the SÄTS, * —■_________________ Buddy Smith of Wolf P jt, fo^ardsj

”umSlancÄSde«au Ä DAK. WALTON LEAGUE jFred Haynes, Poplar, and Dale Lund,

M REPORTS FINE RECORD B mma°n"yÄ point man with 49

tallies made m three games. He ac
counted for 22 points in a single 
contest. Glasgow was the best scor
ing team with 81 points, 44 of which 
came in one game.
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P1EBCE-NICHOLS 
Thursday evening Louis Pierce and 

Thelma Nichols, of this city, stole a 
march on their friends, and were 
quietly married at the Evangelical 
parsonage by Rev. Lindley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Savage, re
cent newlyweds acted as best man 
and bridesmaid to the newlyweds, re
versing the position of those two 
young couples a few days previous.

Both the bride and groom are well 
known in Plentywood and they have 
the best wishes of their host of 
friends in this city for a bright and 
happy future as they go through life 
as husband and wife.

On motion the minuteTnTuI
vious meeting were readiS 
ed as read. ua«games.

was served. „ \ Williston, Mar. 2.—T. C. Hutch-
“Am I Intruding, the all high ingQn wag eiected president of the 

school play to be given March loth loc|J ^ ter of the Izaak Walton 
at the Orpheum promises to be a League at the annual meeting of that
great success. *™*J?UM*5*£ \ organization, on which occasion a dm- 
and don t forget the date March 1. ner wag served at the dining rooms 

On Wednesday afternoon at ^00|of the Methodist church. A. W. eJn- 
o’clock a make-up grammar class was nigon wag eiected vice president and 
organized to give pupils who wish a Erich gather secretary - treasurer.

towï^iŒ?Pfrom clÄ”Tttat Harry Peyton, retiring president was Moorheadi Minn.-The last recital
should be used for other purposes. beinTpU"-' the current month will be present-

There has been a great decrease in shlP committee, a anve oemg pian ed m the muslc r00ms of Weld Hall 
+Ko ■ihtprw’p rp.~(.rn thic la«t week. L'or ne0; , , . .. .. , this afternoon at 4 p, m. The recital-
ceveraî days we had almost perfect The club is negotiating for the es- ists jnclUde Annabelle LeZalla, Gerta 
nttpniVinre tabhshment of a, game refuge m the \yilk. Ole Syverson, Lola Nelson of

Earl Stoubeck had the misfortune J1«*““Snicked for“^’'«^ g“11«*' C“*hers’ Ed™dk
to meet with an accident while work- ““ ”'"f j™d .„rromding it h ÆViST'’ ’ R“‘h
intr H Hip Sorpm Grocery Store. It that neari> mi iana surrounaing u is \jeiieke the Mixed Group, 
mg in tue borem urocery owre. » owned by Mrs. Mary Zahl, who is co- _________________
is feared that he may ha\e to operating with the league, being an- r _ .
tjnue school for awhile We all hope xt'oug to have the tract set ^ide in Phone Company Reduces
that he may soon be *ltb agaP*p this manner in memory of her hus-j 

The first graders are having live bandj wko was an ardent sportsman, j
lessons in politeness. , 1 Steps will be taken to secure and

The seconc graders have be n |ace pkeasant eggs for hatching and 
learning America Sixteen boys and P .g ^ intenti|n to secure the co-
tbirteen girls have recited it perfec operation of a number of farmers in

raising a number of these game birds.

On motion at 5 
board adjourned.

°’dock p. 

FRANK PRAt 12 noon the board recesed un
til 2 p. m.

At two o’clock the board resumed, 
all members of the board and the 
clerk present.
CULVERTS ORDERED—

Three car loads of steel culverts 
were ordered from the Midland Im- 
pleemnt Co., to be delivered in March, 

i one car at Medicine Lake, one car 
at Antelope and one car at Outlook. 
RESOLUTION TRANSFERRING 
SINKING FUND—

The following resolution was in
troduced and adopted, all members of 

10.05 the board concurring:
RESOLUTION

Whereas, there is now in the sink
ing fund of the county the sum of 
$25,000.00, and

Whereas, the warrants drawn a- i 
gainst the general fund of the county 
are being registered for the lack of 

4-50 cask money in said fund, and the 
board deeming it advantageous that 

75 the sum of $25,000 of said sinking 
fund be invested in warrants here
after being drawn against the gener
al fund.

Be It Resolved, that the warrants 
hereafter drawn on the general fund , 

_ which can not be paid at the time of ! 
45.9 < issuance be purchased with money in i 

the sinking fund to the amount of 
; $25,000 and the county treasurer is 
hereby authorized to purchase all of 

13.02 sajd general fund warrants hereafter 
claims issued to the amount of $25,000.

Niels Madsen, 
Clerk.OUTLOOK STUDENT IN 

FEBRUARY RECITAL
it.’

COMMISSIONERS’
PROCEEDINGS V,

HOOVER (Continued from page Seven)

(Continued from page One) Lincoln Lbr. Co., bridge ma-
and followed it. Coolidge and Hoov
er kept their silk hats waving. LIBRARY FUND

Over Famous Route Elizabeth Baker, January sal.
r .. ^ , The route of the inaugural parade, Frank Dionne, Jan. sal---------
Connection Charges as weii) followed the course laid Niels Madsen, petty cash . ....

--------  down a century and more ago, from Peterson Co., supplies for li-
On February first of this year the capitol to WTiite House, over that brary .—......................... .......

A. T. & T. Company and The Moun- memory thronged mile of Pennsyl- City of Plentywood, watei for
tain States T. & T. Company made a vania avenue. Hoover’s arrival at library .............    ...
reduction in all long distance tele- the White House was timed to coin- Lincoln Lbr. Co., coal for li- 
phone rates and is now following this 
up with another very substantial re
duction. This reduction has to do

125.00 
20 00 
26.44 DELICIOUS, FRESH 

TEMPTING CUTS Of

Meat
Highest quality meats at 
prices—fair weight and 
service at all times. AB öS 
fresh and pure. Proapt dül 
ery of all orders. It h Æ 
even necessary te cane u i| 
shop—just call phone Nil 
and yon may be sure yw Æ 
be given good value. Jostfl

3.25

ly.
Miss Baker entertained some of the ■

Cdlo'SX-We<ineSday latemDOn With Massey-Harris Implement Co.

The honor roll for the 8th grade; Dealers Now At Glentana with service connections and equip-
MildreJ Erickson, Arthur Marsh, _____ ment moves.

Sanford Egge, Beatrice Debing, Am- Glentana, Mar. 2.—The Massey- 11 wil1 be noticed that the follow-
old Olson. Harris company, through its block-

7th grade— August Ibsen, Alice man) G § Giode, who was here re- 
Bamer. centlv, has established a full line

The 7th and 8th graders are doing agen*y with the Glentana Implement 
art work in pastel colors and are do-, CO j w}10se members have had several 
ing some very fine work. Among j years 0f machinery experience in 
those who have finished their work ivjinnesota before coming here. They 
are three very good ones—L®ster kave made arrangements for the Pat- 
Guenther’s, Arthur Marsh s and Mane (jgon garage and in connection with 
Senecbal’s. . implements will have a renair busi-

Fourth Grade honor roll: Margar- ness They will handle Chrysler cars, 
et Storkan, Rodney Stambaugh, Ce- pord and * Chevrolet parts, gas, oil, 
celia White, Nola Jorgenson, Roger tjreg and a fuii une 0f aut0 accessor- 
Christianson and Lucile Toftness.

The senior class combined its DMO

cide with that of Vice President-elect brary .—............ .......... ........-
Curtis and his sister, Mrs. Edward Frank Weinand, coal for li-
Gann, from the Mayflower hotel. I brary ................. .................

The ceremony prescribed for inau- Monarch Lbr. Co., coal for li-
guratixm of the vice president was brary ................ -.......-.........
brief—a few parting words from!

ing reduced charges are for the con- Dawes, administration of the oath of i Security State Bank. Outlook
necting of service and does not af- office to his successor, and then a refund of taxes -------------
feet the regular monthly rates; the short inaugural address by the new Security State Bank, Outlook
charge for connecting a residence vice president. It was the first time refund of taxes ---------- --
main telephone has been reduced from microphones had been set in place in J. A. Kjelstrup, refund of tax-
$3.50 to $2.50 and residence extension the senatorial citadel bo carry the es ..... .................. ................
telephones, still more, from $3.50 to spoken words of the ceremony to the j On motion the following 
$1.00, while business extension tele- world outside. i were disallowed in full:
phones cost only $1.25 instead of As soon as the vice presidential Geo. Liebach, supplies for 
S3.50 as before. The cost of connect- speech making was over. Hoover was Carl Anderson ....... .............
Tng Instrument:?, already in P1“*®, “ coiled fco ialu Ui» oatL of offiro anri , dnxnt RalePwe 11. nremiyim OH
now reduced to $1.00 regardless of deliver the inaugural address. bond..... ............ .......... .......
the amount of equipment involved. Hoover appeared on the platform Mrs. Peder Bruvold, care of 

Heretofore a charge of $3.00 has at 12:37 p. m., ready to take the Mrs. Van Pelt
been made for changing types of oath. Four bugles flourishes signal- At five o’clock the board adjourned
equipment or moving instrument from ized his approach. Slight rain was until 9 a. m. Feb. 6, 1929.
one location to another; now it is re- falling. Hoover took a seat in the! At nine o’clock a. m. Feb. 6, 1929
duced to $1.00. center, with Coolidge on his left, ] the board resumed, all members of,

This, according to the announce- Taft already was in his seat on the ( the board and the clerk present, 
ment, is in accord with the Bell Tele- right. The county assessor appeared be-
phone System’s policy of providing "When all had been quieted the clerk fore the board with a list of sched- 
the most telephone service and the 0f the supreme court C. Elmer Crop- ules to be used this year in making 
best, at the least cost to he public, ley, stepped forward holding the lit- assessments, the same were examined !

- " ” tie Bible on which Hoover had chosen by the board and approved.
The Producers News—$3.00 a year, to seal his obligation. I On motion the penalty and interest 1

7.84

22.00
PROTESTED TAX FUND

it
155.68 HEIN’S 

MEAT and GR(

25.00

SIGNS OF SPRING
iWith the first signs of Spring comes the desire Ion 
new and better car. Come in and see our new model; 
now on display . Now is the time to get your old a- 
repaired while our experts can give your auto proper! 
attention, and have it ready for summer’s use.

22 90ies.
The Massey Harris company is one 

and class party on Friday evening. tke iargest machine companies in 
To begin with a group sang, “Hail, the United States and Canada. A 
Haii!” Several senior girls then COTnp]ete stock of extras will be car- 
staged a short play, “How the Story ried and with a large distributing 
Grew.” Between courses of the lunch point at Great Fails and Minot and 
Kenneth Olson was the chief enter- with agencies on the main and branch 
tainer with a Swedish reading and lines quick serviCe is assured. Two 
two songs with guitar accompaniment. carioads 0f tractors and machinery 
After the lunch a program was given :n 
by faculty members: solos by Miss __
Kimball and Miss Njaa; a piano duet crTlRITV FM7RATF TFAM 
by Mr. Cady and Mr. Behm. Miss UtDA1L ILftm
Sateren gave a novelty performance 
in a dance. Leonard Olson then play
ed some selections on the acocrdion.
The party broke up after singing 
“Home Sweet Home.

Kienast Motor Company
- Plentywood Mon:

soon.
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uVICTORIOUS IN N. E. 

MONT. TOURNAMENT

Cheap Power Has Always Been the Essential Factor in 
Industry—It is also Essential to Successful Farming
'WÂHÏÏs

T T 10^30 TRACTOR

Bainville, Mar. 2.—-Scobey hign 
j school by defeating Bainville 3 to 0,
1 won the debating championship of 

A person is often and rightly judg- northeastern Montana in the tourna- 
ed by his surroundings. His manner ment here.
of caring for himself and his property Bainville, With voctories over two 
is a safe way to estimate a person’s other schools, was second and Outlook 
general habit of life. If a person third. The Scobey team was compos- 
cares little for .lis own property it ed of Katherine Jones and Raymond i 
is certain that he will care little for ’ Galliger. v|
that belonging to others, and since, In all-district selections, first choice 1 
in this life we so often have to use went to Delmar Leeson of Bainville, 
the property of others, we should form second choice to Katherine Jones of 
pood habits of carefulness. ; Scobey and as alternate Raymond

In school we are constantly fighting Galliger of Scobey was selected, 
the pupil who insists on carving his
name and that of others on desks, PEERLESS YOUTH DIES IP
woodwork and chairs. He is looking ^
for a place to put his gum so* he will j UKtAU DISEASE ! fri
not have the humiliation of going to Scobey, Mar. 2.—Hie funeral of I 
the wastebasket wita it so he puts it Donald Raymond lien, 8, son of Mr. !
under his desk. To the person doing and Mrs. Carl lien, of Peerless, was
the offense it seems but slight but held here from the Lutheran church.! 
it leads to more and r: mitrht encour- > He died following a week’s illness with 1 
age some one else to do the same. In ■ influenza complications and chronic !
time we shall have to organize to {meningitis. The latter illness was
clean the gum from under chairs so1 due to a fall when an infant.

Editorial by Leonard Olson

The Wallis Tractor:

Pulls 73% of its weight on the drawbar at a speed of 2.98 

miles per hour.

It delivers 76.55% of its maximum belt power to the draw
bar.

It delivers One Horse Power at the drawbar for each 188 

lbs. of its Lincoln Test Weight.

It develops One Horse Power at the drawbar for each 12.8 

cubic inches of piston displacement.

It develops 7.68 Horse Power with each gallon of distillate 
used per hour (which is the highest fuel economy evero - 
ficially recorded for any wheel tractor approaching 11 in 
weight and piston displacement.

It bums either gasoline, kerosene 
changing equipment.

The Wallis Delivers more 
power for more years at 
less expense.

I

For Mayor:
I am a candidate for the office of Mayor of the city 
Plenty« ood at the election to be held on April first 

and solicit your vote, and will if elected conduct the of
fice to the best of my ability.

x
farvl
Wk. ; / ■'

\
I
i w
r

*E. E. Belanski j
*
m

*
distillate withoutYou are Invited to Attend the or

For Alderman: *

Tractor and Combine School*
„"Î Election there U one Alderman from each
fmm ttBabFitllCl?i^rd I.amacandidate for Alderman 
from the First W ard and respectfully ask the sunnorf nf

1 S6 fhst Ward'ïïrf will.“'ÂSS5Î
V h„?e >Uf,neSS affairs of the city economical-
.„v and in a business-like manner.

Harry DeSilva

*.
A At the Farmer-Labor Temple in ON displa£

THE SMALLEST STEAM TRACTOR IN THE WORLD WILL BEA

Plentywood
Tuesday, March 12th

*

Plentywood Machine Shop


